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Slio Huh Hfin In Salem.
('hiefofl'olicoChesiieyofTaconia,

nays the News, luH received several

Inquiries about Mrs. Allen, the d

woman, who was Indicted

hy the grand Jury for burglary aim

trrand larceny aiid who Is now in
" ...,,., I,, lull TIlI'M

. '

time

'
custody..! anM ,n,,.. auout lx oV1)ck ,

would 1c '
.he t.vcnliiu. H Mood around the

111 A e o r another woman,
house for wiiiii' time

the exact cotiuieipnit net,
conducting herscll I" all , .rib. the e e. He then went up

' to rest
of the Pacllh

as she him doing in Taconin.
One letter was from William Van

Canon, the proprietor of the Ulvcr-sid- e

hotel at Kiml Portland. Mr.

Van Canon slaUd I lint Wt May a
rcd-hah- woman vlnltcd his holel

aiid that soon after she depnitcd It

Was found that money to the amount
of WHO had been sjolen out of a

satchel In one of the upper
rooms. As his description
resembles Mrs. Allen, ChlcfChcsney
wrote htm that she was undoubtedly
tlie woman who visited him last
May. Another letter was from .1.

il. Hosh, theoluelofpollcoat Knlein,
Ho asked Chief Cheney

It an enameled with a gold
chain and fan ciinrni had been
found Mining Mrs. Allen's-clleet-

No such watch or chain was found,
but her trunk did contain a charm
.mllar to tliuone described. Chief

Chesiiey answered Chief Moms'

Idler lo thlscM'cct.

Nhitiiu IZarup.) Ikiiii lliutiiiliijc
Saturday evening a young man

of this city came near meeting his
death III a bath tub. He had gone
into George Hoey's bath room and
was quite tired. The water was
turned on and as soon as could
dlHrohu threw himself into the tub.
Tlio ellect of the warm water on
him was soothing and licloro he
could know what was going on
was lying full length In the bath
tub, his head elevated on tlio Incline
and a slow stream pouring Into tjio
tub from the supply pipes. In this
dangerous position was soon fiiHt

In thu embrace of Morpheus and
slowly the In the tub arose
and covered him. Noises as of onoi
strangling and gasping summoned
thu attendants to thu geutlmau's
bath chamber, when he was loiiud
lyluglii thu tuli uiicoiiscloiiH.tlirough
ieep and having breathed quanti-

ty of water Into Ids lungs. Ho was
rolled and rubbed and (ho usual ru
storulive applied, after which

was regained and a life
lew ued from an uiitlniloy grave. A
tww moments more and recovery
would have been Impossible.

Wmucil In Nali'in -
11 will be lenieinlieird that a

shrewd young forger,several months
ago, passed (1. W. Johnson of
tills city a forged check of JIM), lie
inudo his eseaMi and a few days
thereafter tint .loi'HN.u.
noted his aricst at Tacoma for at-

tempting to a similar oper-

ation. Tneonia gave his
name as (Icorgo Keuyon. lie was
iKiuiid over to the action of
the grand Jury and has Ih-c- In Jail
111 that since. Last

with N. H. Crow, I),
Q. Darling, W. K. Detrlch as

capital sttH'k frlOiHi,

tllvldcd UK) hhares of y)
is

txiiu- -

irlVvI witter

rrnoi.vo nivhli.

llptijmnlii I'mctr Committed .1. StmyiT Went lo Jlllhlmrd
While Trinp.iriirll) liiMne. tills nfttiVllooil.

.Saturday night a eourler rode Inio
Woodbiim and Informed Coroner
Hylaml Hint a inun by tlio name of

Fntccr, living across river,
linl suicide by hanging.
Dr. Jiyland hastened to the dwell

fortunate man
iurxM! of conduct- -
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way hundreds
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had not I icon enjoying gool ,j fj j0i1H011 0r.an FrancNco. lri' ne C0U,1 vor pilot a
for the Inst few months, and Was ev-

er afraid that some person were fo-

llowing him for the purpose of rob-

bery or murder. He had told Mrs.
Miller, for whose husband he was
working, that he "had to die some

and might as well die here (in
the raw mill; iw any place." He left

Mr. Millei's place and went home,
the

ill(llries
n talking about

ol nar'
hay,

been
nrlneliml cities

Oregon.

a

(riT.w.

perform

ever week

Ciiio-e- ,

asi'icidk

coasl HtnliH.iiH Mik Flucersuppohcd
on the bed, and she saw no more ol
him for about live minutes, when
mccIiii! Mr. llowtctler and her son,

coining the ternoou M. wolgli the
went upstairs to cull be Ida
and was horrillcd lo him hang-

ing by the to a rafter. Hie
rushed down stairs aiuj called
Mr, llo-t:l- cr and her son "to come
quick. ('ordiMl'ssaUc, Pais hang-

ing!"
Voting Fisher rushed up stairs

closely followed by .Mr. Hosteller,
who cut the man down. They laid
Iiini down on the bed, and although
lie biciithcd once twice, he could
not be

II seems Unit he wen) the hrid
of the stab's and there pulled oil
ids boots and laid his hat down. He
then made a sllp-noos- c of a clothes

fastened one end a rafter
and pill the nooso around his neck.
He then threw his weight on to the
rope, drew up his kneifs and stran-
gled himself to death. So quietly did
he go aboiil it dial his daughter,
who was working In the kitchen
Just beneath Iiini, lienid no noise.
The was a native of

He moved lo Oregon from
Tusealare county, Ohio, about ten
weeks ago, says the
and since that time has been living
about live northeast of

It Will IT I'oUfl.
Pontons throughout the city who

have been running light witter mo-

tors and engines now' forced to
replace them w'ilh some more cur-

tain niitl tangible power. Motors
thul last year ran with too
foiee move, those
which require the least pressure
absolutely lo nioc. If the
Salem water company gave siilllelenl
pressure Inst season why can it not
tills, new wheels have been
added the service otlieru so im-

proved (with a question
It)? Something Is wrong some-
where. Klther the machinery taut
fault or the people are not getting
that for which they are paying
liberally. One thing Is the
water company ntanii- -

I fuctiircrs and printers to buy expeit- -

olllil .ll.ll I wtlltitl.tJ li.i.liktlil.a lli.im, until j'uiivin, jiii. mining lliuill
abundant power, now they tell
the kiiiiiu of motors to go
to thunder, What is the matter?

'I ln IViii'Iiitb' In tltuto.
The annual teachers' Institute for

Marlon county begun Its two weeks'
session at the Kat Salem school
building this morning. The pro-gia- in

of exercises will bo much the
Ninie as in cluui recitations.
There will be two dully,
morning and evening. Thu attend- -

the grand Jury leturned a Hue bill ..,...., .,minUv). ,..,,,, ,,,,,,.,..,.,, ,,..,,,,,
against him, the charge being lowing named are already icglstered:
tempting to obtain money UHilorl wiUo.v. I.lllv Ab-fals- e

Ills arraignment ,,,,,, u Mih Saiu K, WlNoll ..
wuHiohaveU'enou Thursday, but N, M1h, (ho. V. Whipple, I.otils
asaiuunler trial oecuphsl the nt- - llrlKK. J- - - Mabel Janes,
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Drake, l,ilo Kliby, l I'. Stiinn,
Jessie Northup, Tlitst. and Mary
N'nii Wagner.

IIikNiI Impriiwiiu'hl.
ftilcni hits horses for her lire tn- -

iwiiyoriimut'ii Puss, with K. nint-'Klne- s. but she still has the old
alarm.

Don't get bcurtnl. Tluw U imlli.. '" V "'.""""" 'V i'j
f"tl",w- - fc'l i onl. notthe matter wltli

.M'-v- ; 'l .y its mwinsTlwOrvgoulnn ami wlw
ItalUtHftivM-arlug- u little, that's all. Iu,,,r"! !-- lur"l ,"1",,

'"IwiuliM lo n.uksWe don't them.-Tn.iiM.- rlpi.
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Abo Mcfully returned to his
Lome in this morning.

Mrs. Win. Henniu and .Mr-- .

Ijindgreu home this

Kvnn Owens wife returned edge as to any particular
lo their home In this horse will give him trouble and

; when once on lie has got to stick for
Clin. Tusker all knows how. His rone comes

Howard Davis to-da- y for . in handy times day eitlier to
wim catch

notify giving C. andntuncc their
j this
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MIs Ada Rharples, who lias
been in the city for the past
low week, returned home to-la-

Dr. A.JI. Divcitatld family will
Ktart for Ynqiiliia on NVcdnc-da- y

to spend few Weeks pleasure scek- -

Wni.Hciideroii started yester- -

Olympia, where to bov in, and when to arc--
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at place. good it is html to

more pleaant
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Painless dental Dr
T. O. Smith's, 112 Stale sired.

Miwiiilll started up Ibis
Horning font week's

Don't you forget that the Bon
Ton is the only place you
can get a good square meal for the
small sum of twenty-fiv- e cents.

In the baseball contest
the Dallas defeated

the Cht'iimwn nine by it score of
twenty-on- e loseven.

Olive lodge, at I heir
Saturday night voted i.. to the
brother lodge at

During the quarter Just ended
tlio illtl hU irrcnt hv

j ,lavil)g lllnl)
Iiiil

ycslcrday and y have
been quite warm, but the sea
bree.o lias put In Its

at t lie proper lime.
Mr. White, the old gentleman
was thrown from ins buggy at

Is Improving
the two children of Mr. Neal
weiu accident ly shot are

mllhaee was shut oil yes-

terday in order to let workmen
It wider near the

to llx a place in
which to pin the now wheel.

Ilev. John A. late vler
candidate on pro-

hibition ticket, js in Oregon
sneak at Kugcuc other

ollies. He not be in Salem.
Nob I'h.unbeis, brother of Win.

Chambers, had his badly
mushed Saturday while coupling
cars at Alblnii. Mr. Chambers vfas
once a cllleii of t Ids place.

H.irlo ust over the
river In Polk recently pur-chae- tl

by tl. W. Johnson and S.
is being surveyed and

be subdivided convenient
HIIUll trucls.

There are but two boats' now
running on the upper river, the Mo-do- e

anil Three Slters. It is stated,
however, upon reliable luormatioit

the () It. iv N. have In
at nu early the construc-

tion mate to the new
craft, Modoc.

They are ami fresh,
pure as the piirout, l)ne :h the tluest,
a ml good at thu best. Their goods
are always the are

cheap the cheapest,
in season all

free, l'or your groceries go to Squire
Karrai A To.
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Cowboy.
To be a successful one

must be skillful In tiualities. He
miiHt be a rider, liavc
fontrolof hiM InrJnl . good knowl-
edge of the be a keen
judge of cattle their brand".

all sorts of horse as he does,
gives an knowl- -

whether
McMinviilo

morning.
Cook he

shirt a trip fifty a
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iook up strays, aim linaliy otlicr
woultl palm oil' the most

miserable upon he
could not tell good beef from bad.

to
of various maiks

to denote 13 exceed-
ingly especially In the
Hpring, as disputes arise.

All 11 uootl cow- -

day for he goes excels these
its the adaptability

lice humor, And a
companion. life
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will Into
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successful

always nice

and sold
as as livery-thin- g

anil delivered

this
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Hrabrler
Hue

and told

ninkhitf
corporators. Their dejwrtment

houM'iiiNtld ixttublUluneiit
eUvtrlcal

thowateroftlie

Wetter,

cowboy

complete

country

Hiding
intuitive

cal-tlem- eii

rcadincM distinguish
knowledge the

ownership
important,

(iiiallties.

operator cheerfulness,

fcTimtiVv"

granted Migliiililler

Kerning :it It.
It is a great mistake to suppose

the best work of the world is
done by people of great strength

great opportunities. It is an
advantage to havo both thee things,
but iiejther of (hopi Is a necessity to
the man who the spirit thu
pluck to achieve great results.
Sonio of greatest work of our
time been done by men of phys

feebleness. No man a
Impression of him- -

oj generation than Chailes
j Darwin, there nielew men
liaichad to struggle against such
prostrating health. Darwin was

I inioi.v to a nine.
Salem piwt-ollle- o )OU

biHlnes-tha- n duriiiu' the time B,ngIe

evaporator

day

fqeclmen8

frequently

this

every of his force every;
hourofhWllino the which
he set before him. He never
scattered Ills energy, lie wast-
ed an hour, liy steadily keep-
ing at it, in spite of continual ill.
health of long Intervals of

lie did a great work,
hits left impression upon

th" world of a man of extraordinary
energy working capacity.
cess is rarely an accident, always a
(natter of character. reason
why so many men fall Is that so
men are tlio price of
self-deni- hard work which
success exacts

Weak Women.
sensitive nature ol

female h-- renders women much
susceptible than men to those

numerous ills which spring from
of hariimiy in the system.

nervous system gives way,
headache is frequent, tlio appetite Is
lost, other ailments peculiar to
lite sex cau-- e great fcuH'criug. Hood's
SaiMtpaiilla. is peculiarly adapted
for eaes, received tlio
most gratifying praUe for the relief
it lias nllbrded thousands of women
who.-- e very existence before taking
it, was only misery. strengthens
the nerves, headache
indigestion, purllles vltalizeathe
blood, given regularand healthy
action to organ in the body.

An editor somewhere muses
complacently concerning fellow-laboier- s:

"This Is tlio season when
the lot of the country editor
to brighten up. Hen's eggs
greens frequently to the edito-
rial table, with VtMland spriug beans
in the prospective. Tills may not

luxurious to pampered
child of fortune, born with dollars
In Us lather's pocket; but editor

iirimk Ami nuuMii'ri). 'ho withstood
Hrabrler was arrested frosts with only half a do.en liver

night on a elmi'go of druuUnoss pads a patent lawn sprinkler
was lodged in lull. trial eaineoirj between biin actual

nioinlng
was in Jail,

been

loud

pood

tlnit

ounce

such

his

thinks otherwise.'1
An Important Element

Of tlie of llotkl' SurxtwrllU
Mip fiiot that innrhnmtr receive
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In r h.wnOlii.. .'Iftl IVwitj l,i.. I..,.
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Puy Pine. SM

mid

ivty 8wi

lire

'..'lv.. ririj 1,11,11 .i,,i uiv n UllluWith It. Trj It, Sold by nil druuUU

im:i.

..!

"I

nnd Uvuiih- - ttwy w- - bmtigltt
to tlio nt tills pbuv somo'

Why not etniiulne plmnre with iiiouey pru,vts umi hU niltul lilch

yoii hUt-A- aUnv In the nliim four wtvk.

This new plat Just put on the market Is the most desirable nowofTered
in fialem for building lots. They have no equal. Tite whole plat Is in
fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with good turf, io grubs, no ta,,,in f lii'm Tpq Jpj
sttnnps. no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevatcdnnd level, hns fine view ",..,
the city, surrounding country, the mountain ranges and snow-cappe-d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south the Chemekete
hotel and postofllee blocks. Thc-- e lots are ofl'cred by Jones & Watson on
!lijil1intla itlnfnllll Ant.1i nml Inlltll
without Interest until paid. These lots are now actually worth in cash
more than the prices named for them on long time without Interest. Gev-- iSltGrn
eral lots have already been sold on which fine residences will be erected,'
and iitimber more have been optioned. If you want one more lots! OF
call on JONES &l WATSON, wh will show you the plat and the lots.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KLLLER
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

Specialties in Table
Fine Tea, and Coffee,
BiAtter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WK UUP IN

Remember the Place Call.
U am

0 ! &

Success in Huslness requires preparation Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Uusiuess Penmanship and lliisiness Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Untry, the nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and .Business practice.
Learn, nlso, Shorthand and Type-writin-g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

Ail these nro needed in business, and taught by
teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Grlswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

worn

One Mile from Aimisville and Ten Mies from Salem.

Several fruit growers from the east have declared their intention to
locate with and there room for several more. Sample No. 1, 20 acres
more less, high land gently rolling, deep riclt red soil, all under plow,
sutllclcnt fence. Price flO. Sample No. 2, acres, more less, partly
under plow, partly covered with willows, gently inclining and level land,
both red and black soli. Price $221 to ?;50.

Purchasers can pay per cent, interest on half for live to'teven years.
From Salem take train to Turner and thence to Aumsville on Thomas
Bros, hack line, and call on the owner, Mr. Wni. Shaw, one mile northot tleot, for fin liter particulars address
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A FULL LINE

'(rorkerv and Glassware!

WHh ipocinltles In

French China Dinner Sets.

WAY'S FAMOUS

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep full line
anil open Ktoclc, enabling' us to make up
lllnner nud Ten of any size; or bv

"Ingle piece. The llnest assortment ol

CHAMBER SETS
Krer shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
(It thelntt'st iind handsomest patterns in

tiliusftwo re.

all exnmlne our stock.

WELLER
201 Commercial Street.

IPy App

Ml IU U lioO SCRIBER

thoroughly

Stayton, Oregon.

Insure
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Salem, Oregon, have received direct
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Tlio Finest Line of

. CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS7,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will he sold nt

Prices and Terms to Suit AH!

These goods rare first-cla- und ns their
stock is very larten person ejinllnd what
they may sh. Their warehouse on State
street Is ci.jnpletely filled, nnrt they have
another car load en t onto now. Lookout
for them: soincthlng'tlno

3LUIY.EL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training
Four Books teamed In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Clases.

Prospectus, with opinions of Wm. A.
'inuTirind, world-fume- d Specialist in....,.,. uitoim-1- , uuuiui ureenieai xnomp.

son.thocreat Psychologist, J. JI.Buckly
U ' .f," ,orJf Christian Advocate

. X.. Hlclmrd Prni'tnr IhalAnfl.t linn.
W . . Astor, Judnh P. Benjaman, nndothers, sent post free
Prof. A. LOISETTK. 237 Fifty Ave., NY

PRINTING.
ft

NE OKTHK I.ARGK.ST ETABLISU-ment- s
In Htnfn Tjwjh v..a .v..Ij.rirpt r ....! ..:

Stne. n-- d ulceest discount. Bend foi
price of Job prlntln?, nnd entnlogue
letitl blanks. e. jf. waite,Steam Printer Sa'.em Orecon
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